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grooved; tibi.e finely sl>iflulusçe eXterusally the alterior pair somewhatc.ifarged towards apex, the mniddle and hind ores of approximatelyuniform width in distal two-thirds. Tlhird tarsal joint with a long lobe.
l.ength, 8.5 mmo.

Thlis species is much larger than any of the other described NorthAmerican forms, and looks very much like an AilphIicyria. Trhe pectiliarpunctuation of the elytra gives a vittate effect,recalling Cys'i/us, but there- isno alternation of elevation. Only the front tibite are distinctly grooved forthe reception of the tarsi. The antennal club is so gradually formed thatit is diflicuit to say where it begins ; the third and fourth joints are ofnearly the saine width, while in the fifili the enlargement has becamne
apparent.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, two specimens, taken by myseif in June, underlogs. A third specimes frosu Vernon, B. C., collected by Mr. Venablesand cosnmunicated by Dr. Fletcher, is sliglssly amaller, more brilliant, anda t. ille more coarsely punctured, the marginal line uf tIse prothorax is les.marked, and the head bas a frontal tranaverae row of àhree fove.ze, ofwhich tIse middle ose is larger and deeper. These fov'eie are non-essential,however, since one of mny apecimens has tIse median olse distinct, theother showisg also traces of tIse lateral fovea3.
P. aneo/us, Leconte, New Species of North Amnerican Coleopiera,Sm. Misc. Coll., No. 167, 1866, P. 74. Origisally described front aspecimen in the Ulke Collection, captured in Nebrasska. 1 havenumber of exarnples of a Pedilophorus from Kalispell, Montana, whichmay belong here, though 1 amrn ot quite satisfied with the determination.Mr. Faîl expresses himsself as being in doubt as to their exact statua, andneither he sur myself have seen the type, wlsich is now presumably in the

Carnegie Museum ait Pittsburg.
P. ob/ouws, Leconte, Repsort upon lnsects cnllected os the Sarvey,I'acific R. R. Expl. and Surv., 47t11 and 49th parallels, P. 39 of separate.P. acuminatujt. Leconte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., Vol. VIL., p. i 15.Oregon, Leconte. 1 have specimens fromi Seattle, WVashingtons, collected

by S. Bethe].
P. acu/ninatus, Mannerheim (,1orychus acuminaius), Bull. Soc. Imp.Nat., Moscow, 1852, P. 341. The type specinsens were collected underatones, amoîsg moss, at Sitka, Alaska, by l'rankeshSuser and Pipilsgakoeld.Dr. Fletcher records it as being takeis at .Masett, Qîteen Charlotte Islands,under moas during the winter, by Rev. J. H. Kecîs. 1 took a single


